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10. Pawan S/o Dharam pal, VpO M;;"rr, T"hril a Oirit. ghiwini

Sunil Kumar S/o Gulab Singh, Ft.No. SOZ. Naraina, Tehsil Nitokhen,
Distt. Ka rna I
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Director H igher F)ducation, IIaryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, panchkula

Memo No. 4/45-2020 Ad (4)
Dated, Panchkula, the tS.Oi .ZOZT

Subject:- Appointment letter to the post of CIerk
in the Department of Higher Edlcation,

Category

199 5

990

1998

198 3

EN

ricemen

r.1984

GEN

rvice men

.1985

1985

C

vice me n

198 2

/H

1995

)neral

19 89

995

999

againstAdvt. No. 05/2019 Cat. No. 1

Haryana, Panchkula (H.Q.).

l'o

990

992

95

95

995

0n the recommendations of Haryana Staff Selection Commiss jon vicio r hoir lcttcr
no. IISSC/conld /Recomn /2022rr33s 6 dated 30.06.zo2z,you are hercby appointed as crerk on
tcmporary/provisional basis in the office of I)ircctor llighcr I.iducation IIaryrn.r I)unchl<Lrl.r
wc f the date you join duties in thc gradc pay Levcl-2 ol Ilaryana (.rvrl Sr,r.vrt:t,s (ll.r.,rst,tl l,,rr,)



Rules, 2016 (having initial 1n cell of Rs.19,90 0) (pre-revised pB-1, s2oo-2o2oo+1s00 cra<te

Pay) and such allowances as admissible by the Haryana Covernment from time to time on the

fbllowing terms and conditions:-

l. You are appointed purely on temporarily/provisional basis
2. Your appointment is against temporary post and your confirmation against substantive

post shall be considered on the basis of your seniority and record of service as and when
such post is available.

3. lf at any stage, you desire to resign from your post, you will be required to give one
n)onth's noticc or lorfeit in lieu thcreof your salary including allowances for one month or
lor thc'period by which the notice falls short of one month. The Directorate will give such a
notice to you also in case it is proposed to terminate your services for the reasons other
than that mentioned in clause [1.) above.

4. You will remain on probation for a period of two years from the date of joining in the
department. The period of probation can be extended in accordance with the existing rules.
For assessing your performance during the period of probation, your work and conduct
will be taken into consideration.

5. You wiil be required to qualify the State Eligibility'l'est in Computer Appreciation and
Applications (SETC) with ryping speed of 30 words per minute in English and 25 words
per minute in Hindi converted with equivalent key depressions in both cases as typing
speed, would be tested on computers with in the probation period of two years, extendable
by onc year. You are not entitled to earn any increment in your pay scale rill you qualifies
thc said test, fa iling which your services will be dispensed with.

6 lt is also made clear here that character and antecedents of newly appointed candidates
have not been verified by the department in terms of Government instruction issued vitie
No. 52/08/2022-cslll dated 23.06.2022. ln case, any adverse facts come to the notice of
the State/ Department regarding your character and antecedents, your services are liable
to be terminated without giving any notice.

7. You will be required to take the prescribed oath ofallegiance to the Constitution of lndia.
B. ln case you are married, you will produce the certificate that you are not having more than

one living spouse.
9. In case you are married, you will have to furnish a declaration to the Head of Department

that you have not taken any dowry at the time of marriage. The decldration should be
signed by your wife, father and father in law, as per chief secretary, Haryana letter No.

11.

I0

'tB / 1 / 20 0 4 -zCSl dated 27.02.2006.
Ilyou are unmarried, you will have to take an oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India
and allirm that you do not givc or take or abct the giving or taking of dowry, or demand,
dircctly or indirectly from the parents or guardians of the bride or bridegroom, as the case
may be, any dowry, as per chief secretary, Haryana letter No. 71/1,/2004-zcsl dated
21.02.2006.
This offer of appointment is further subject to your submission of medical fitness certificate
from the concerned chief Medical officer within 15 days from the date of appointment,
failing which this appointment will stand cancelled.
lf you have not been vaccinated within last twelve months, you should vaccinate before
join ing the duty.
Your appointment is subject to final verification ofyour
eligibility conditions.

educational q ualification and othcr

14, At any stage if the certificates produced by you are found to be bogus or defective, your
service shall be tcrminated. Notwithstanding anything contained in this appointment letter,
your rppointincnt is subicct to condition that if you are found unfit/unsuitable for
.rppornLrlent to covernnrcnt Scrvice on the basis of medical report or on the basis ol
chara(ter and antecedents' Verification or otherwise, your service shall be terminated
forthwith without prejudice to any other terms and conditions.

1.2.

1J.



15. You will not undertake higher studies of any kind without prior permission of the
competent authority. consequently, no leave of any kind will be granted fbr pursuing
higher studies.

16. You will be required to produce the original educational documents pertaining to your
qualification, experience, age and caste/ category, as claimed by you in the application form
& others before.joining your duties.

17. No TA/DA or joining time will be allowed to you for joining this post.
18. The appointment order is subiecr to the final outcome of CWp No. 127 /'202t),124/2020,

631/2020,79s/2020, 124/2020,597 /2020, 3BB3/2020,738/zoz0 and 14017 /2022 any
other writ petition pending in the Hon'ble punjab and Haryana High court or any other.
Court of law.

19. Your services will be governed by Haryana Education Directorate (State Service Class-lll) -
Rules 1974 as amended from time to time.

20. Your seniority will be fixed in accordance with the Departmental Rules.
21. You will be governed by NEW PENSI0N RULES as notified vide No. tl1,/zoo4-t pension,

dared 18.8.2008.

If the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you should report for
duty within 15 days of the receipt of appointment order alongwith relevant documents
stated above, failing which appointment order will be cancelled.

Note:- The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of anything
essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this appointment order
or any clerical mistake/error.

DEEPAK KUMAR
Joint Director Administration

O/o Director Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula.

1.

2.

.1-

4.
5.
6.

Endst. No. Even

A Copy is forwarded to the following for information
Accountant General (A&E), Haryana, Chandigarh.
The secretary, Haryana staff selection commission, panchkula w.r.t. his letter No.
HSSC/Confd/Re comn / Z0Z2 / 335 6 dared 30.O 6.2022.
Director General Health Services, Haryana, panchkula.
C.M.O. co ncerned.
PS/ACSHE, PS/DHE, PAIJDC, Assisranr Direcror Adnrn.
Superintendent, Administration. She is directed to allow the newly appointed candidatc firr
.ioining after obtaining the medical fitness certificate by the cMo and also the documenrs
pertaining to his/her qualification, experience, age and caste/category, as claimed by
his/her in the application form.
Superintendent, Accounts (Local].
ln-charge HRMS/ IT Cell.

Spare copies for personal files.

Dated, Panchkufa, tne lS$t-..,1
and necessa ry action to:-

\n
sJo",.,L;fi$,hffih#,hl
0/o D irector Higher Education

Ul.aryana, 
Panchkula.

7.

8.
9.


